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Mister the Sun it out and
you're putting that heavy
top coat In storage. Let
us clean it first I

A LONE Dry[leaning C

Sit Main StrMt Phono 2008
K«t to

r {••eh
!• thai •••«•!

Window Cornice
M*pMLt It at ysa wiskt ,

34 to 52 Inches — $1 |
'•

Mad« of unpilnted wood so you can paint
H to match your walls or to pick up some
color in your room. It's no bother at all —
you can put up E-Z-Do cornices yourself and
make your windows look like illustrations
straight from House and Garden.

HNE PAJAMAS
By B.V.D.

We'rt mlyhty proud to have these pajama
favorites for our spring treat to you. You'll
rate them tops when^ou see the bold hand-
some stripes and soft subdued patterns in
smooth cool cotton. Their fine quality is
UniSi')rt?bl*> Cott ^y'* only- SizesA, B) C, D.

MOOtBtnl
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Mention the OBSERVER Ads When
"*~ — Shopping — — _

PIRSONALS J
Mrs. Harry Schwartz, and

daughter Patricia have returniM
to their home In Akron attar
spending the week-end with Mrs.
Schwartz's mother, -Mrs. Maude
Xgaa of West Second street. '

Mis* Mary Ct Draves will repre-
sent the Dunkirk Trust company
at the -meeting of the Western
New York Safe Deposit associa-
tion to be held this evening at
the 40 and 9 club in Delaware
avenue, Buffalo.

Mrs. Rupert Danlelson of Man-
den street was returned to the
Millard Fillmore hospital In Buf-
falo Monday evening In an ambu-
lance.

Miss Amy Humphrey of East
Third street spent Sunday wltb
her filter in BrJe, Pa.

Pfc. Joseph Ott has returned to
Homestead, Fla., having been
called here by the illness ol his
father, Daniel Ott, who it in the
Buffalo State hospital. <

Henry M. Weekes of the Wright
apartments, who has been a pa-
tient at the Mttlard Fillmore hos-
pital, in Buffalo for the past six
weeks, is improving.

Pvt. Myron Rose left this morn-
Ing for the Induction center at
Fort Dfx, N. J., and will go from
there to Keesler Field, Mlsjs., tor
baiic training In the Army Air
Corps. He is the.son ot Mr. and
M«. Henry Rose.

Miss Phyllia Renckens, who at-
tends the University of Rochester..
!• spending a week at her home
in Deer street. She has as a guest
Miss Nancy Larson of Chicago.

PARTIIS Graduates

Students and former student
members of the Dunkirk Business
Institute Business , : club' are
to be hosts and hostesses
to students of the sen-
ior classes of the Dunkirk High
school, St. Mary's Academy, and
Fredonia High school, at an infor-
mal party to be held at the Epis-
copal parish house Thursday ev-
ening, May 18, from ' eight to
eleven.

The committee is composed .of
the following club members: The
Misses Jeanette Summerton, Jean
Silbert, Mary Kay Donovan, Mary
Lou Chase, Alice Lesch and Evelyn
Miller, Mr. Sam* Vandette, Roccb
Crist and Robert Cornell. Miss
Natalie LaQrawo and Miss Marie
Ivory are faculty advisers.

14th Birthday '
Mrs. Richard J. Haase of Park

avenue entertained 14 girls the
afternoon of May 14 in honor of
the 14th birthday of her daughter,
Joanna. Prizes at game* were
awarded Olive May Centner,
Mary Tousley, Virginia • Miller
and Lois Purcell. Refreshments
were served, and Joanna was
showered with gifts.

Faculty Party
Teachers at School 4 in Cen-

tral avenue entertained Monday
evening in honor of the birth-
day of their principal. Miss Mina
Buzenberg. The group had dinner
at the Colonial Inn, and spent the
remainder of the evening in-
formally at the home of Miss
Buzenberg in Park • avenue.

Lieut. Harold Ludwlg, who has
been in the station hospital at
Henrtrlcks Field, Seabring, Fla.,
since March, is now in the Finney
General hospital at Thomasville,
Ga. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Ludwig of Robin street.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Karln Jr.
and children, John, Michael and
Kathleen, have returne: to Clin-
ton after spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. John Karin ir.
Bucknor street. Mr. Karin is »
member of the faculty of Hamil-
ton college and vice principal of
the Clinton High school.

Mrs. Allan B. Putnam of Dough-
ty street has returned home after
spending 17 days at Clarksville,
Tenn., with her daughter, Mrs.
W. C. Case, and Cpl. Case.

Mis* Marlon E. Howe, who has
been ill at her home in. Dove
street, has returned to her posi-
tion at the Dunkirk Laundry.

A DIVISION NEEDS IS SHIPS
To transport overseas one arm-

ored division with its. 3700. vehi-
cle* and equipment requires 15
Liberty ships.

CLUBS, SOCIETIES

Wesley Class
Mrs, Louis Banks entertained

the Wesley class of the Metho-
dist church' recently at her home
in Park avenue. Mrs. George Graf
pv-.slded at a business session and
Mrs. Andrew Campbell led devo-
tions. Mrs. Sherman Epler was
chairman of an entertainment.

Communion Breakfast
The annual communion break-

fast of St. Ann's society of at.
Mary's church will be held Sun-
day morning, following the 7:30
mass at the church. Mrs. George
Burns and Mrs. Fred Knubbe are
in charge of reservations. Break-
fast will be served in the parish
hall, and the Rev. Joseph Kerr,
C. P., of St. Mary's monastery will
address the group.

Klwanls Club
The Dunkirk and Fredonia Ki-

wanis club met for lunctieon today
at the Park Avenue hotel. The
speaker was Dr. Nelson Shaulis
of the Fredonia experiment sta-
tion, who discussed the work done
there in the interests of ajricul-
ture. • . .

Home Nursing
The Red Cross class in home

nursing will meet Wednesday eve-
ning at 7, o'clock in the rooms uf
thj health.department at the Dun-
kirk city hall.

Lions Club
Members of the Dunkirk Lions

club met for dinner Monday eve-,
ning at the -Park 'Avenue hotel.
The president, George C. Ward,
exhibited articles of handcraft
made by Leon A. Thompson of
Dunkirk, who is deaf, dumb and
blind. After -dinner, the club went
«o St. Mary's hall to witness the
Army films shown by Col. John
McDowell of the Signal Corps.

I EVENTS TOtttSHT 1

Miss Mary Ellen Lesch, the
daughter of William Leseb ef Wil-
low .road, who was graduated en
Mar 14 from the VnhrersUr ot
Beehester school of nurstag. Miss
Lesch is a graduate ef the Dun-
kirk High school.

LOIS CHAMPAGNE AND
CASIMER MAKUCH, U.S.N.,

MARRIED AT HOUMA, LA.
Dunkirk Man Takes Bride at

His Station in Louisiana.

Houma, La., May 1«—Miss Lois
Ann Champagne of Houma,
daughter of ' Mrs. Elvine Cham-
pagne of New Orleans, arid Chief
Petty Officer Caslmlr E. Makuch
of Dunkirk, who is stationed a
the Naval Air Station in Houma
were married the evening of Apri
28 in the rectory of St. Franci
de Sales church here. Moneigno
Lucian Caillouet officiated.; Th
groom is the son of 'Mrs. Hedwit
Makuch of South Roberts- ;roat

mmmm

The bride was attired in a whiti.
lace dress, made with • a basque
waist and wide gored skirt. She
wore • white lace hat, trimrne*
with a shoulder length veil and
half crown of carnations. She car-
ried a nosegay of white flowers.

Miss Frances Makuch of Dun-
kirk, a sister of the groxn, \vas
maid of honor, wearing a pink
crepe dress. Mrs. Ralph Romine
aunt of the bride, was matron o:
honor, and wore, powder blue
crepe. The best man was Martin
B. Bogus, U. S. N., of Philadel-
phia.

A reception was held at the
home of the bride's grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Elie Pitre ot Houma,
with whom she has made her
home. Easter lilies, dais;es enc
giadiolas decorated the house. Mr
and Mrs. Mauch are now r
in Houma.
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The Northern Chautauq.ua In-
dustrial club will meet for dinner
at the Commissary.

The Knights of Columbus wili
meet at their council rooms in
Central avenue.

The Memorial Day committee
will meet at the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms.

Women who are making surgi-
cal dressings for the Red Cross
will meet at 7:30 p. m. at the work
room in the Stearns building.

The common council will meet
»t the city hall.

Household Helps
Now comes an urgent call for

every housewife to join the ranks
of the paperbag savers. Paper
bags and wrappings are among
the items seriously affected by the
present wartime paper shortage.
Manufacturers of bags and wrap-
pings have been cut at. least 50
percent in paper supplies over last
year. This means that retail stores
can no longer be so generous with
their wrappings. Pre-packaged
articles like boxed crackers and
breakfast food from the grocery,
tooth paste from the drug store,
and face powder from the cos-
metic counter may have to be sold
without an extra bag or wrapping.

Do not discard the outer leaves
of lettuce, cabbage, escarole, tur-
nip, or beet tops. They contain
more healthful iron than the inner
leaves. . •

Parmit* Invite* to SM Work
•t High School Library.

All the classes in social studies
at the Dunkirk High school, from
toe seventh through the twelfth
year, have been busy for the pact
fnw moots preparing projects.
They are now completed, and
are on exhibit in the library of
the school. Parents and friends are
invited to see the exhibit Wed-
nesday.

The projects are carried out
under the new state: program of
social studies, designed to help
•tudents. enjoy experiences de-
rived from the social heritage of
their own people and , of other'
nations.' In 'carrying out a pro-
ject, the student does research
work, collected pictorial material
and illustrates his theme with
literature, music and other art. .

The project* being exhibited
are those selected by the teachers
as excellent. This afternoon Supt.
Thomas B. Harney, Principal R.
"W. Hayes and Asst. . Principal
Viola , Cox will select prize-win-
ners in each 'group.

The general theme for the 12th
trade, or high school seniors, has
ieen "Problems of Democracy".

Students whose projects are ex-
ilbited are Anna Marie Casalt,
Joris Jean. Haas, Marion Hemp-

hill, Emily Newell, Marjorie New-
ell, Albert Ossman, Carol Pfleeg-
er, Herbert Hanney, John Rowe,
Douglas Simpson, Barbara Win-
ner.

The llth. grade 'worked on
"American Institutions", junior
whose projects were selected be-
ing Jane Braun, Nancy Carly on
Mary Ann Braun, Harold Hudson,
Joan Johnson, Genevieve Narun-
zewtcz, Jaqueline Reber.

The theme for the 10th grade
WM "World Institutions", wit)
projects of William Kono, Sylvia
Krochmal, Elaine Mekus, Anne
Perkins, Stephen Sekula, Mar-
garet Wilcox, Sally Wood, Ber-
niece Zimmerman and Lois Short
selected.

The freshmen, or ninth grade,
worked on "Our Economic World".
The work of William Barris,
Joane Baumgartner, Nicholas Cel-
lino, Irene Chrabasz, Norma Jean
Cloos, Frederick KeopUe, Mary
Louise Kern, John Kilian, Mary
Ann Larson, Ralph Moch, Frances
Parlato, Julia Smogaz, Florence
Wysocki, is exhibited.

"Our American Heritage" was
the subject of 8th year project*
done by David Batcheller, Richard
Dietaen, Patricia Domst, Alben
Fisk, Helen Hardti Nyla Rtidd.
Joan Scholtes.

The 7th grade had "Our Com-

munity Life' for its subject, the
project! eatectaa tor the exhibit
being done by Dolores Budaiesw-
ski, Roee Dolores Casale, Romaine
Canfleld, Jean Brlclcson. Barbara
Hitchcock, Paul Kaus, Fred Mer-
rltt, Richard MlUett, Anne Swiea,
Albert Walter, Susan Weinberg.

The department of social stud-
ies includes the following teach-
ers, Miss Viola Cox, Miss Emma
Dederich, Mrs. Anna Dotterweich,
Miss {Catherine McKeon, Miss
Agnes Noon, Mis* Margaret
O'Connor; Miss Pearl Reed, Miss
Veta Rotunda, Mits- Anna Son-
dell, Miss Margaret Snyder, Mis*
Ann Weber, and Miss Mary Web-
er as chairman.,

1*0 get the most miles per gallon
from rationed gasoline these days,
motorists are advised to use low
and second gears sparingly, and to
shift into high gear when the
speed of the automobile is up, to 15
ir 18 miles sn hour.

MAY SERVICES AT
HOLY TRINITY CHURCH

Itev. John Shea, pastor of Hoi,
Trinity church, announce) -several
events which will take place thi»
week at his church. May deva.
tions are held there every ev*.
nine «t 730. .

The Rev. Crispin Dro«t of flu(.
falo, who wa» recently ordain**
• priest and If a member of the
Black Franstacian order will o«jc.
late1 at solemn high mass Sunday
at 10:30 at Holy Trinity church
and give hi. blessing to the con-'
gregatlon.

r.ie feast of the Ascension will
be .-lebrated Thursday wi.i,
masses at 6, 7 ', 9:I5 and 11
o'clock. Confessions.will be heard
Wednesday afternoon and e-,
nine.

Battery hoarding is futile, since
an unused battery will steadily
discharge itself.
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A: "UOYUTHAM" - tid, red -
fl*M c*l*r . . . bnoM r*'
•at* ... Mar e. e *„, * | -00'45(

I: "«WYOWCHItt"-f».„.,,,,.

"•• to*uty *f ttiii rut gold f Ifi^O
«ter mrtdt. 17 j*w*h. ^ywv

C: "OCHDEM IM«t«"_U.
karat R*4 G«ld ... with mrt
link bracelet I* nwHh-17 'JJO30

** i*w»fl. f§&
Free Insurance with Every Purchase •

/f Qu&tity<3irst-

^/fronsons
^Q Operated by Dulls* Jewel Bex

«W MAIN ST, BVNUKK. N.T.

put up with any old
white shirt f It isn't nee-
essary, because here at
Sidev's you'll find the
finest white shirt ever

at W.8fl.

Th« collar drapes perfect-
ly to the natural contours
.of your neck without a
bulge, and the quality of,
the broadcloth gives it a
high finish. Try one to-
day and you'll b« told lor
•toodl

SIDE VS

Forest lodge of Masons will
meet ia Masonic hall.

Golden Scepter Rsbekah lodge
meet in Odd TeUows hall,

8CCOND ANNUAL SCHOOL
PLANNED FOX MEXICO CITT
Austin. Tex. (UP) — pi,n. are

nearing completion for the sec-
ond annual school to be conducted
Jointly by the University of Texas
and the National University of
Mexico at Mexico City June 14-
Aug. ». .

Courses in 31 subjects will be
taught by a dual staff front the
two universities. TheU. S. Depart-
ment of State provides funds for
the school.

Credit may be received"by stu-
dents at the University of Texas
or other leading institutions in the

xschool courses in. Spanish, an-
thropology, art, economies, ?ng-
luh. geology, government, history
and sociology,, university officials
have announced..

At the first such school last
year there were 161 students at-
tending from 67 different univers-
«f "l! «°n*i" » «» United
States, Mexico, Canada and
t* Rico.

—The daily newspaper 'Is the'

Weather stripping saves S.3 t
«•? per cent of the fuel on zero
days: Make certain during th
summer that all windows are
equiped wittrthis insulation.

Lamp shades aren't what they
used to be since wire for their
frames have gone to war, so i
your pre-war . paper parchmen
or silk shades look a bit the worse
for wear, try giving them 'this
simple, rejuvenating treatment. '

Clean that old paper parchmen
lamp shade, which dirt has caused
to lose its luster, by' wiping-^-not
wetting-^it first with a sudsy rag
then one dipped in clear water

A silk shade usually can be
cleaned in a soap suds fcath—pro-
vided the trimming is not too
lussy and is sewed on rather than
glued—if you'll scrub gently with
a'brush, rinse and blot dry with
a towel.

If your youngsters like to "put-
ter1 around the kitchen, let them
make milk shakes for themselves.
Milk a, ot course, necessary to
good health and, if they dislike
Plain".»!*, this may Kelp fill

their daily needs.
The children will be delighted

if they have a shaker of their
own, even if it's only a mason
Jar. Incidentally, they'll be more
interested in cleaning up tha
kitchen, too, if they have their
own equipment.

Chimney flues and smoke pipes
should be cleaned at least on«
each year — preferably la the
•pring at the end of the heatteg
season. Heating, surfaces of boilers
«nd furnaces also need frenuent
cleaning. There are special clean-
out doors in most heating plants
through which this cleaning can
be done conveniently. V

—OBSERVER war news is
complete.

Blue Ribbon

WALL PAPER PASTE
Hb..21b., 51b. Bags

THERE'S NEW
FOR EVERY

IN OUR WIDE SELECTION

MURPHVS OIL SOAP
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WALLPAPER

*» tent* ton

Window Shades

M
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Wood Curtain Rod.
—Single or Double
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Turpentine
•
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Oil
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